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Don't miss our store when lookiirtr line Clothinir Goods. We handle makes in

J country. Every overcoat or suit that leaves our store is splendid advertisement us. Call and see our immense
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stock and let us quote you our A

OUR STOcilFcOMPLETE
In NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Keep this mind when you do your buy--
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Don't forget our number, 1115-1- 7 O Street- -
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Rrgret it as some of the old-timer- s

msy, the society of is passing
out of their hands into university cir-

cles. A careful judgment shows that
during the past few jcars the largest,
choicest and what might be termed the

society events have, been given
by the university students. One hears
lit'le of the parties of the Patriarchs
the Cotillion club and the Pleasant
Hours. It is now the RiHes

hop, the Juniors and Seniors prome-

nades, tne Pan Hellenic ball.or the vari-

ous fraternity parties that fill the tosiety
columns of the papers. Not only thii,
but it is the university students who
turn out at the games with the
tally-bo'- s and ken6ington parties. Thoj
are the ones who form the thaatre par-

ties of the prrssnt season. In a word,

they making all the social life of the
citv. And nothing proves it so much as

the dreaiiness of the town when the stu-

dents are out of it'
There are several reaions for this.

First, the university hai grown into ono

of the strongeEt and largest institutioni;

in the country and is drawing to itself
the sons and daughters o! the beat fam-

ilies in Nebraska. families are
no longer sending their children east for
an education, and thus the best homes
in the city are thrown open to the uni-

versity young people. And thus the
new element is pushing out the old. The
old society leaders are gone away or
married cr have had their day, and now

aro chaperoning the parties cf those
who were children yesterday. Agecre:p3
on apace. Life is a conEtant change.

And nowhere do you sec it quicker or

plainer than in the hand-glas- s of socie-

ty's pleasure.

He was one of those joung follows

who are built with a perpetual smile.

Ifoeyes twinkled good-naturedl- his
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chseks seamed to roll away as if he wers
ready to roar at any moment, and his
mouth was cut on such a pattern that
his big red lips were alwajs hanging
outward and his teeth constantly glis-

tening in the sunlight.
The oung fellow was an "awkward"

in the university battalion. That is, he
was new, and young and green, and 'y

the delight of the cadet off-

icers. But that pleasant, laughing face
of hi?, however desirable in other walks
of life, was not an advantage to possess
in the military department,

This was the way it happened: He
was standing in the line of new
when a corporal came

"Stop that Emiling in lanks!" but
tho young cheeks still rolled
back aod his leath white. A
leargeant stopped and caught sight of
him.

"Close that face, you donkey! Vip9
that smile off your jowl! you
me3n by disobeying a superior olllcer?"

But the lip3 turned outward, the jaws
hung loose, the eyes learned. The cap
tain of the company and ths command-
ant of the cadets walked up.

No laughicg in ranks, No.,1!'' said
the captain. Still no change of expres-
sion froai thi man pointed at.

"Rfpjrt that joung gentleman for
disobeying commands and smiling in
ranks!" called out the commandant
Bternly. "Why don't you clcse your
mouth?"

"I I I can't." said the cadet, trem-
blingly, and even in his fright that smil-

ing, playful, child like expression hov
ercd about his mouth, rolled over his
cheeks and face and only ended at the
roots of his hair with a feeblo twitching
movement cf the sars.
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Crancer & Curtice are showing an e.'egant
line of pictures in all the latest novelties.
Call and see them before purchasing
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GOOD LUCK GROCERY. 11070 Street.
What did you say about Christmas decorations? Well, are head-quarter- s

for them. Same as have been for the past ten yea's. Our reputa-
tion for handling the best in ths past is We handle no commission-
ed goods but ship direct from the grower.

Seeour-stoc- of HOLLY WREATHS, HOLLY BRANCHES, GREEN
WREATHS. MISTLETOES, PALM LEAVES, Bouquets made from dyed
grass, Tube Ro3es and Christmas trees 1'or home or church.
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CHRISTMAS PRICES.

daring 1893 present to its readers a faitMel pictorial repre-
sentation of the world s most interesting and important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter- - The Weekly will continue to participate

national Politics he ercat political events of our coun- -
Soclal and Economic) ,r . ,l "" ,reat cf d,e "' and ceo.

Oueitlin- - I nomic questions.and of the development
l.j.i.i.irl.. ot the ,n'dd'e west. Its specialEsterprlse .pondent in the Klondike region w ill trace
Art and Literature lhe story of the great gold Jiscoieries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolongseiiJswill appear during the l
year, contributed by author of inter--
..-- .. Mit, MU 4 lC IIIU9UAICU.
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EfS.lL CROCKETT
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Owen Witter These and a ccre of equally prominent
HOWartS Pllfr S writers will contribute Uinrt UnripctnthK
John Kendriclc Bangs iVrniii in SS, mating the paper espe- -

rj c. iiiiki.is "aailyncliinnctton Ulherfcaturesarcthc
DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD , FOREIGN NOTESr Bt E.S.31SET1X , , roCLT.XEV B1GELOH

1 LETTERS FROM LONDON " AMATEUR SPORT
C, ARS OLD WHITE CjCABPAnWUlTXEY

A SPORflNG PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD
In the interested the ucsKLV.CanarWhitnpv is on lr.swavrnnml
the world. He will visit Siam in earch of big game, making Ins
principal nuniirum liangkOk. ueniilwsit India and tlienprutced
to Kurope to preparearticles on the sports of German and Knn.cc.
lOc.a cefr(studar frte frcsfectut). Subscription $',.0) a year.

Petfagefrtt in lT:e United States, CnnitJa, and Mexico.

Addrcts UAUPKI1 A DUOTIIKUS, Publisher, Xerr York tlly
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